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Holy Trinity Anglican Church

Altar Flowers
The flowers are given to the Glory of God and in celebration of the birthday
of Diana Cunningham with much love from her husband and children.

Birthday and Anniversary Blessings
Anyone wishing to receive a prayer and blessing will be invited to come
forward. Participation is not compulsory, but all, including visitors to Holy
Trinity Church, are welcome.

The Athanasian Creed
Normally, we recite this Creed once a year on Trinity Sunday. However,
with all the festivities of last week, we have move it to this Sunday. We
do not know when this Creed was written (probably 5th century) or who
composed it (perhaps St. Vincent of Lerins). It is named for Athanasius (who
did not write it) because its theology and doctrine express the Trinitarian
faith championed by St. Anathasius at the Council of Nicaea. The Anglican
Church has continued use of this statement of faith in order to strengthen
our commitment to the doctrine of the Trinity. It seems very fitting that we
should recite this creed in a parish named Holy Trinity Church.

Welcome Reverend Deacon Brian Oldfield!
Fr. Brian Oldfield joins us today for his tenure as Curate of Holy Trinity
Church. Good News! Father’s house will be ready earlier than expected. We
will have a move in party Saturday, June 4th. Morgan and William will join
us after their house is ready.

Happy Memorial Day
Tomorrow is Memorial Day and we honor all those who lost their lives in
service to our nation through the Armed Forces. We pray for the souls of the
fallen and for their many loved ones who continue on. May the memory of
their life and sacrifice be eternal and may our gratitude never fail.

Summer Schedule Begins Next Sunday, June 5
The Summer Schedule begins on Sunday morning with a change in the adult
Sunday Bible College class. We will pause our study of Matthew’s Gospel and
begin a summer study (see announcement below.) Also, the Chapel Choir
will not process or rehearse until August. Please check the online parish
calendar for further details.

Summer Sunday Bible College Topic: What’s On Your Mind?
For the summer months, June—August, the Sunday Bible College will host
a series of Q and A’s answering questions and concerns of the congregation.
Everyone is invited to submit a topic you would like to have addressed and
the instructor will choose one or more of these submissions each week.
“What’s on your mind?” forms are located in Scott King Hall. Submissions
will be accepted any-time between today and the second Sunday in August.

Good Shepherd Ministry To Homeschoolers:
GSM is offering a Summer Fun School for children ages 6-9. They will be
meeting in the education building every Monday and Tuesday for the
months of June and July. See Diana Cunningham for more information and
to sign up your children for a fun and educational summer.

Missions and Outreach…
Announcing The New DEUS Home Mission Board
Committed to supporting and growing the Church with
new and revitalized parishes in our diocese. Members
are: Bp. Grundorf, Bp. Perkins (Chair), Bp. Jones,
Fr. Wade Miller, Fr. Nick Henderson, and Fr. Brad
Cunningham. Currently raising support for the
establishment of St. Peter the Apostle Anglican Church,
Kingsport, TN.

The Anglican Province in the Philippines

On The Calendar
Sunday, May 29th, 8 & 10:30 AM

First Sunday
after Trinity
8:00 AM Holy Communion
Celebrant: Fr. Cunningham
Preacher: Fr. Cunningham
9:15 AM

Sunday Bible College

10:30 AM Holy Communion
Celebrant: Bp. Loiselle
Preacher: Fr. Cunningham

Wednesday, June 1st 12:15 PM

Midweek Service of
Holy Communion &
Healing Prayers
Thursday, June 2nd

No Choir Practice
Summer Break.
Rehearsals resumes in August.
Friday, June 3rd, 6:00 PM

First Friday Fellowship
Our first fellowship of the summer.
Join us for the usual finger foods
and refreshments.
holytrinityanglican.org

Blood Drive - OneBlood
If you are able, please donate
and ask that your donation
be credited to Holy Trinity’s
Account M-159.
Holy Trinity’s current account
balance is 21 Units.
June 10, 3—8PM at Maurice’s in
Yulee
June 11, 9 AM—1 PM at Publix,
Yulee
June 12, 9 AM—1 PM at
St. Francis of Assisi, Yulee

The Anglican Province in Haiti
We are currently raising money to build a house for a
foreman to run the chicken farm which finances our
mission in Haiti. The total cost of the house is estimated
at $8,529.00.

Salvation Army / Hope House
Please place your donations of non-perishable food and
new / gently-used clothing in the basket located in ScottKing Hall, and we’ll deliver.

The APA is currently seeking to raise support to the
Philippines of $500 per month to help pay for the travel Micah’s Place
A donation box is located in Scott-King Hall. A “needs”
and living expenses of our priests. There are currently
list is available in the parish office.
32 mission parishes served by ten priests and two
deacons.

The NEW 2016 Neglected Books of the Bible Lectio Divina (Divine Reading)

B

The Lectio Divina Prayer

lessed Lord, who hast caused all holy
Scriptures to be written for our learning:
Grant that we may in such wise hear them, read,
mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that by
patience, and comfort of thy holy Word, we may
embrace, and ever hold fast the blessed hope of
everlasting life, which thou hast given us in our
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

Monday

Proverbs 1

Tobit 1

Tuesday

Proverbs 2

Tobit 2

Wednesday

Proverbs 3

Tobit 3

Thursday

Proverbs 4

Tobit 4

Friday

Proverbs 5

Tobit 5

Saturday

Proverbs 6

Tobit 6

Holy Trinity Prayer List
Linda Sheveland – health
(friend of the Bunches)
Rona Slaughter – healing
from cancer
Kaye Blackmon – cancer
Herb
& Nancy Smith –
(friend of Bev Mertz)
(friends of Elizabeth Ryan)
John Bruno – for health
Gary Thompson—cancer
James Bunch – for health
(friend of Darci Lanaghan)
Greg Critser – inoperable
Donald Thrift—health
brain tumor (cousin of
Kelly Whitton – cancer
Patrick Lanaghan)
(friend of the Turners)
Mike Chandler—recovery
Vickie Winsor – ocular
from accident (Friend of
melanoma (sister-in-law
Fr. Brad)
MaryRose Detky – guidance of Bev Mertz)
and fortitude (friend of the Elizabeth – scleroderma
& Clayton Yawn – back
Cunninghams)
surgery and high risk heart
Marcia Fellows – C O P D
surgery (friends of
Jane Fields – bone cancer
Ann Kershner)
(friend of Bev Mertz)
* * * * * *
Marty Hagerty – for health
Jon Hiland – cancer / heart Amber Amato & Family –
health (Jim Lee’s family)
condition
Deige Aukamp – MS relapse
Dave Hill – for health
(daughter of Joan & Larry
(brother of Beverly Mertz)
Kinn)
Vivian Holler – Parkinson’s
Vesper Aschenbach –
Disease
Erin Joyce – for peace (niece for salvation & for health
(daughter of M. Teaster)
of Ansley Acree)
Frances Brothers – health
Ruby Kerce – for health
(the Cunningham’s
(cousin of Beverly Mertz)
grandmother)
Rob Kershner – for health
Jeff Brown – heart
Judy Kreutz – successful
arrhythmia (father of the
recovery after brain
Figueroas’ Goddaughter)
surgery (cousin of
Amber Burch – for health
David Turner)
(daughter of M. Teaster)
Doris Magdich – cancer
Milton Butler – hospitalized
(mother of Nancy Bruno)
(brother of Bonnie Ridley)
Kim Masisali-Leyva –
Joyce
Cameron – for health
breast cancer (co-worker of
Mike Chandler – recovery
Darci Lanaghan)
from serious work accident
Leslie – blood disorder
(friend of Fr. Brad)
(daughter of Marshalls)
Lisa – recovery (daughter of
Greg Myer – for health;
Angela & Ed Crisp)
stage 4 cancer (brother-inDavid
– teen with multiple
law of Darci Lanaghan)
chronic illnesses
Molly – at home (sister of
Dale Evans – vision health
Penny Robinson)
(brother-in-law of
Dave Quarve—serious illTom & Rebecca Raymond)
ness (Friend of Mary Kay)
Jimmy & Jamee Franklin –
Janet Rogers – for
father & daughter - drugs
successful retina surgery
& depression (friends of
(friend of Jane Turner)

In Thanksgiving
In Supplication

the Webers)
Charlie Greene – dialysis
and recovery after surgery
(friend of Linda Neal)
Jean Harmon – for health
(sister-in-law of Linda Neal)
Jennifer Harris – upcoming
back surgery (cousin of
Andy Figueroa)
Helmet Hertle – for health
(friend of Chuck Farmer)
Katherine Holmberg – for
peace & strength (friend of
the Constants & Webers)
Michael Keller – 19 yr old
with brain tumor (friend
of the Webers)
Barbara Kirkpatrick –
brain tumor (friend of
Lois Laing)
Arnold Hansen –
Alzheimers (brother-in-law
of Lois Laing)
Leslie – for health
(niece of Lois Laing)
Trish Kramer – severe
depression (friend of
Constants & Webers)
Jim Lee – for health
Paula Leubke – for health
(friend of Lois Laing)
Marie MacDonald – to
know peace in Christ
(friend of Robin Bogosh)
Harold McCart – recovery
from major surgery
Patricia McCart—recovery
from surgery
Mary McLaughlin –
Alzheimers (friend of
Lanny & Cindy)
Gus Malas – heart attack
(brother of Mary Aiello)
Shirolyn Moffitt – cancer
(cousin of Jan Figueroa)
Linda Neal – for healing
after surgery
Ralph Palumbo – pancreatic
cancer (friend of the Bells
and the Constants)
Ludine – colon cancer,
& Nicole Pinkney – seizures

(wife and daughter of
Alvin Pinkney)
Don & Myra Rhoades –
long term care
Nancy Roeser – myeloma
cancer/chemo treatments
(friend of Tom & Rebecca
Raymond)
Elizabeth & John Ryan –
for health and strength
Frances Scarboro – health
Mec Shuler – health
Wes Shuler – St. Augustine
Veteran's Home
Martha Skirven – for health
and strength
Stephanie – recover health
Alice – for health (friend of
the Raymonds)
Duc Tang – for health and
strength (a very dear friend
of the Farmers)
Daniel Teaster – to know
peace in Christ
Stephen Thomas – severe
diabetes (“Best Man” at the
Farmer’s wedding )
Karen Weber – Protection /
healing through surgery
Linda Winters – for health
(sister of Sharon Hallman)
Wilma & Bill Winters –
for relief of severe pain and
to know peace in Christ
(parents of Sharon
Hallman)
Wanda – auto accident
(friend of Laura Farmer’s
cousin)

In Requiem

Members’ names are underlined.
Please send requests to
the parish office by Wednesday.
Last updated 5-26-2016.

